
wWOME~N'S FOREIGN MISSION
ARY SOCIETY.

Our meeting at the manse on th(
evening of Thursday, April 12th, wai
an unusuaiiy p)lumant one, a num-ber o:
"'The King's Messengers" havink
joined us to hear an account of th(
Generai Meeting at Guelph, on th(
iotiî and i i th uit., which Mrs. Rogers,
Mrs. Munay, Miss L. M. Fraser, th(
Preshyterial Secretary, and Mrs. Pa.
tuila had attended, and of whichi tht
latter had taken most copious notes,
which she ivas to read for our informa.
tion. As the ladies had just returned tht
night before, everything was fresh iii
their memory, and the notes very coin.
plete and dîstinctly rendered; it waE
quite a pleasure to ail to listen and
iearn hoiv very much the Lord is bless.
ing this niovement of believing wonien
for the salvation of women and children
in heathen lands.

There were 490 delegates hand.
somely entertained in the " Royal
City " on this occasion. The co9mbined
reports give a large increase in organi-
zations, niembers and money, the latter
arniunt being upwvards Of $25,000 this
year, but as this Inovement does not
include haîf the feniale membership of
our churches, we must " feel the spur to
press on." As a rcsuit ùf dibeussion of
the subjects at the General Meeting,
tlere is a movement here ta organize
juvenile Mission Bands of both boys
and girls, on the ground that the early
training of boys will make thenias men
take an earnest, active part in the gen-
eral mission work of the church. It
was decided ta have someiliing like a
spontaneous Bible-reading a: the open-
ing of future meetings, by hearing
members respond to the roll-call with a
text of Scripture bearing on the subjects
-oq) prayer cards-for the month.
Indeed, as ail niembers have these cards
in their Bibles a: home, absepit ni«mbers
could evince their thought and interest
their spiritual presenceduringthe nionth
by sending in their written texts to Mrs.
Murray at the church door the Sunday
previous, and we should not wonder in
this case if the wvriters becarne s0 '«en-
thused" as before vcry long to give us
their bodily presence. .lkase note l

LA&DiES' AID SoczEr. - T7he regular
imonthly meeting was held on Tuesday,
April 3rd ; 17 mlembers present. Nine
famulies ivere assisted during the month,
and $27 expended towards relief. The
Visiting Committee reported makmng
zoo visits, and an increased interest in
the work of the Society manifested
aniong the congregation.

THE, KiNG's MESSENGERs.-OII Mon-
day, April 9 th, this Society met, and
after devotional exercises by the Presi-
dent, the Secretry read the report,
which was adopted with one or two
corrections. The Treasurer's report was
read and accepted; balance on hand,
$5,59. Miss Geddes read a mission-ary letter froni Mrs. Tombs. It was

- noved by Miss Lizzie Gourlay that 2o
yards of goods be bought to make more
dresses, seronded by Miss I.aurie.
Hymn 199 wvas sung. A înissionary
lutter front Miss Oliver mas read by

fMiss McDonald. The attendance was
very large, nat ch larger than ever before,
and we hope the members wviil continue
to increase in number.

* THE ELDERS.

Session met iii Thursday evening,
Sth April.
*Mr. Murray sýated that hie 'vas de-
sirous of taking a trip to the Old

iCountry for the 1benefit of hits health.
*The Session agre: d that lie should have
three months' leive of absence, and

Ithat arrangements should be made for
*the best possible supply for the pulpit
during bis absence.

Session met on Mjnday evening, r6th
April.

Rev. Mr. Murray submitted corres-
pondence with refer: nce to pul :»: sup-
pI>', and it, %vas agreed1 that the services
of Mr. Toîrnie, of Toronto, ii ho was
highly spoken of by Rev. Dr. Caven,
and the services of Mr. Johnson, of
Mo, .creal, should be secured, and Mr.
M .mrray was instructed to conclude

,arrangements with these gentlenien
accordinglv.

BAPTISMS.

On Sabbath morning, 29th Apnil,
the Sacraruent uf Baptism was cele-
brated at the xo o'clock prayer mneet-
ing, b>' the Rev. j. A. Murray'. The
i ollowing children were presented to
the Lord in the holy rite :

TAIT, Bertha May', daughter of Robt.
and Maggie Tait, boni 28th December,
1887.

GuTNN, Roy Kennedy, son of John
and Emma Gunn, born 22nd Deceni-
ber, 1887.

DEARNESSF,1 John Walter, son of John
and Emma Dearness, born 5th No-
veni 'er, x 886.

FEItGUSON, John Beaumont Morti-
mer, son of jbhn and Carnie Ferguson,
born 3 1st December, 1887.

FERGUSON, Hugh Telfer, sonof jas.
H. and Margaret Jane Fergutson, born
7th February, z888.

NEW BORN.

Thou,' gracious Sayiour, when on earth,
Took'st children ît>,Thineanms,

Oh I take and bless aur new-bomn child,
And savéwiim from ail harni.s

We prayed, before hie drew lits breath,
That lie Th$ child might be;

And now 'vo pr#y for grace, O Lord,
To bring film Vp for rhee.

Oh! na>' thîs chill now bon to us,
To Thee be bom again 1

Give us, each day hc liyes, to see,
We have not prayed in vain.

Show -forth Th'ly pawer,rejoice aur hearts;
'Tis possible with Thee,ThIat 've should love this child of Thine
And not the less love Thee.

Watchi over parents, over child;
And in our hearts, 0, Lord,

Begin and carry on Thy work,
According ta Thy word.

Then shall 'e ail, while bore below,
Live lives of praise ta Thee,

And fight and strive 'gains: sir and self
Till we're front bath set free.

CHURCH music.
Dy IIR. S. W. WILSON.

(C.antinued tram April nurober.)
The Anglican Cht,;ch was the first who

carried out the idea of the union of thc cor-
privwith the devoiional aspect of worship;

or s""he recognircd the tact that their union was
essential ta a a compiete expression of praise
in the worship af Gioa. Ber progtessiveneas
was piainly visible in her acceptance ot hymns
and anthems, and her tostering cane ef the
Oratorio. The grcwth cf church music Dow
becarne phenomenal under ampier opportun.
ities, and lier history ta the present time coin-
Pris, S a long list of valustble comipositions.

Now in regard ta thec truc type anad style of
mutsic for choir anrd people it is necessazy, in
accordarice with the two-told idta af prai>e in
worship, corporative and devotional, that an
opporîuùity tor its cxpression be bail in the
choir and in the congregation. À truc ser-
vice of praiçe theretore should be rendered (i),
czrpoiiativiy andi by achoir; (2), devotionaily,
qp by the congrega: ion, assisted by the choir.
The, corporative act finds expression in certain

antherns, with ail their plenitude of grace and
power *h d'0evotional, of the congregation,
wPsalr.n' a Hyrns and Spiritual Songs.

In ordcr that these ideas nay be carried
Out, the music rnust bc bound within the limaîs
of the capabiltties of the choir and the musical
culture of the congregation. Noîhing can bc
in such badl taste as an atternpt ta soar imito
the highcr mealins of musical îhougbt when
scarcely able ta crecp. I have riud sortie-
where ot an incident in the experience of an
English Bishop, who, being sornewbat of a
musician hirnszlf, was very much annoyed by
the ostentatious display of certain arganists
and choira in his diocesc, wha embraced the
oppartunity o! Ms episcopai Visitation ta "show
0 , their coalpositions by "executing' the
sarne. In a certain pravii,-'!al town the or-
ganit had conpse an elaborate anthem

after I-Iande,l' -as he said, «"a long way
atter him.' First there was a prelude for
the argan, taiiawed by a chorus; then carne
a tenor solo, supplernented with a duet with
the soprano ; then a bit cf a quartette, decor-
ated with an alto solu jand, flnally, the bats
burst forth in sientunian toncs,'« and the glo.iy,and the gioo a ory, and the glaoo"-
"'Lct us piay." broke in thc enragea Bishop,md the anthern terrait ut-d with asupplication
formnercy. I da ut wish tabe understaad as
i-Plying that chnrcb miusic sbouid necessarily
be plain and simple. Iairnply say thataillper-
formances whicb are bain of concit and de-
signed ta display personal gifts, and ta exait
the individual, are a positive insuit in tbe 'vor-
ship afthei church. In the. corporative act af
worship ever means, bath 'oeal and inatn-
mnental. sbouid be ernployed--in order that
rnusic's geandes: oflenîng rnay be pretented ta
the Goa of au1 praise. h ile the choir strivear
ta preseut their best gifra in titeir offeuings of
praisc. they sbould, in tbose acta of worshin,
which bciong by rgh. tu the congrffladon,
use the greatest cansîderation for the spirntuUi
kipirations of the people, and the rlesires liii
)Urpose ta expreýs. Let the congregation
lave a chance la psalnis *Mid hyrnns &a
'pintual sangs, and tîn jet the cangregation,n thcepart assigued ta the choir, comaplirnent
hein undenfable pnivilege by " making ilady
n their berts.»1


